
9318 E FAIRBROOK ST9318 E FAIRBROOK ST
MESA, AZ 85207 | MLS #: 6654077

$515,000 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 3 GARAGE SPACES | 1,762 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://9318fairbrook.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 764834 To 415-877-1411 

This is the one! This stunning updated home offers a wide open floor plan that
welcomes you home. With a light, gorgeous tile, trending palette, plenty of natural
light and a spacious living room perfect for entertaining guests or spending quality
time with family. The upgraded kitchen boasts beautiful granite counters with a
breakfast bar, hardwood cabinets and stainless steel appliances while the beautiful
formal dining room is the perfect place to enjoy your meals. The large den/office is
perfect for those who work from home or need a quiet space to study. The
spacious master suite offers a big walk-in closet, a full bath with dual sinks, and a
private bathroom ensuring privacy. The backyard is nicely landscaped with a large
covered patio and the 3 car garage is ready for your toys!

Prime Location
Hardwood Cabinets
SS Appliances

AGENT INFORMATION

Kathy Dalton 
M: 530-574-2349
License # SA695429000
kathy.dalton@kw.com

Keller Williams Integrity First
830 S Higley Rd 
Gilbert, AZ 85296

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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